
APriIECIATION OF mi. h'oo'ii |
WORK OF i.mi BRENDER.

Ktlitor Echo.
Leavenworth, Wash.

Dear Sir:—
Some years ago the question was !raised of keeping the main roads en- \tcrinsr Leavenworth open to traffic

(luring the winter months when heavy
snowfalls b ocked them to such an ex-!
tent that in some instances it was ;
weeks before wheeled vehicle? could I
pass throuprh to Peshastin. When !
the matter was presented to the com- 'missionerg, they turned it down.us lie- ;
ing impracticable, and if practicable, j
the cost of the necessary equipment j
would make such an undertaking pro- <
hibitive.

Today, with thirty inches of snow i
on the Rroun.l. we find the road from '\u25a0
Leavenworth to Peshastin and the
,I'iaiti streets in town made into veri-
table boulevards, where cars can pass
each other with ease and safety.
This hasn't been done by the commis- i
.-ioners. nor Horn any city funds, but j
by the brain and brawn, and good- j
ness of heart of one of our best citi- j
:'.f-ns. whose creed lies in deeds not
words. Lou Brender is deserving of
praise and encouragement in design- ]
inp and putting into action on his own
time and at his own expense, a trac- 1
tor snow grader, that successfully!
and at small expense, clears the
streets and roads of snow and makes 1
continuous traffic possible.

We ?ho«!r] all profit by the exam-
ple sel by Mr. Brender and help
whenever we can in thus furthering
tl c interests ami welfare of the ci
munity.

—A Cil

HOW TO SAVE FUEL.

c who vish to know how to
sine fuel in onnkiriE-. and heatinp
their homes, will be interested in the
bulletin by Prof, p. ].. St«ele of the
physics department at the State Col-
lege of Washington on "Fuel Econ-
omy in DoniPitie Heating and Cook
inrr" (Bulletin No. 32) which maj b. i for tho askinc.

"To save coal." gays Prof. S1
titute wood, kerosene, electric

ity. whenever you can; select the
risrht kind of heatinir and cookinir
equipment; weigh the coal you use
daily for a month, and learn to fire
your plant economically; heat only
the necessary part of your house: an'!
prevent all unnecessary heat losses "

WORK HARD: GET ANYTHING.
"Start early and work hard, and 1

believe you c:in get ju.-t about any-
thing- you want." Is the advice given
students of the State Collece of
Washington in an address by Presi-
dent S. C. Barrett of the National
Farmers' Union.

" r \u25a0' world's all rrj t' Oppor-
tunities are greati than ev< hefore
iit the world. Thi re are hundi \u25a0

i>"-:tion> today unfilled: nobod) tn
fill them. Tlu- best thini to
study yourselves to deatl I 1

ou and it will come it.
en you are old."

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Kodaks, $6.50 to $25.

Brownies, $2 to $5.

Kodak Albums

New Mottoes
Christmas Cards

Framed Views

and Pictures

WHEELER'S
PHOTO AND ART

SHOP

By Christopher <J Hazard
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:^PON deserted battlefields^g**
Where shot andjheU all buried lie,

Where war tig more its weapons wields
And men no longer meet to die; sf^
On lonely seas where battleships... - . _. •—-i*~

'—•*»KKere u;onf fo wander tcTand fro,
To darken day with^sad'eclipse^^^^

I And turn an ocean s tears to woe;

ill®|t^lK^Clf I77ie Christmas angels from the skyyfit^
Look down with joy at last to see fh~
The answer to their ancient cry, f 1
The echo of theinminstrelsy^&^Y' -
~ \u25a0"§/^ -: \u25a0 . -- \u25a0\u25a0 ' i jj^i^- sSfi^Q)'
For men and nations meet i6%prayi^
They talk ofpeace, nor that aldne,\jfe.
They put the tools of war away^^y^
And set good willupon a

- jWCTmmgiiimn'i:m^nmniininnHiwiitPn!Wi;ipi^Hit:;ini:H:imptHimntfflSHi;!nmmiimMi
! II

His Real NameiJI I 1L
! UiutdOiiiUtiiiiimii!myiii!;tU!»!i)i»!iiuiii{ii:mi::iiii!;ii]i:uuiii!iiiuium!jaiai!iiiiii!mm
\u25a0 lIOUNQ Jinain, being poor o>eari nothing bat
I 4 his akin. .
| o?hile February in \u25a0 rob* of ermine rare come* in.
; March •{\u25a0.;»•!\u25a0» in a yon brow cloak, and April.

frail and (air.
! • folded im « rainboo- scarf inith smotpdrops in her

hair.
! Man dons lie apple blossom's pink and Jane 111*

rose's red.
|Ju im faded overalls picks cherries forhis bread
I And Au;m:treads the • »nni) f.elds a •\u25a0*>\u25a0, Indian

qneen
1 Apparelled Irk*ataedincj corn in silken gold and

green.

September pmrple ceintnrad. bears a basket piled
with grapes.

; Dark atnetetjstiae globe» from lrhich a imeu dcv
escapes.

I October is a cavalier, so flaunts a crimson plume.
; November tellingbeads ofrain, is cowled in fog

and gloom,
BnlvKen December cotr.ei. behoidl he \u25a0 nhisk-

| ered. boded. fu;-od.
! Hu ringing laagater like me sonnd of nerrti bells

is heard.
[Mia emu are filled rliH mam gifts and holla
| creates b*cat>»
! The little children kn%« aim fir«! and named him

Santa Clams.

—Minna Irvtna
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iSj Christmas Land I
iwwwwwwwwwwwww

OH, Christmas Land is not so far,
It's jurt acron Ait Kail

WirV.in <ha little tiding room
\(rK«r« Kcl:>> decks tr.. wall.

RigKt in tK« rr:ia...* stands a tree
ri4» crimson tinsel gay.

And ftrang* ana Wondrous is fK» fruit
Itbears on .itmai da>.

An tppla and an oranga grow
Upon foe same green bough,

A it^n and a rocking Kcrse,
A lied and spotted cc*?;

And nutf and sparkling sugar ptumt.
And drums and *«\u25a0?«» and horns,

And dolls %"i4i flaxen tresses drop
Like pears on windy morns.

But only Little bojs and girls
HTiat always mind at school

And know fkeir daily lessons Well,
And try to keep ench rule.

And say rVieir prtyert every night.
Can Hop* to joinme band

Of Happy children 'round &a tree
(Th«t groWs in Chnstmas Land.

—\itnna Irving, in Kansas City Stmt.
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§ The Nativity I
IS «1

\u25a0u t 1 I [--

"-pWAS Chrt»trr a*> >\u25a0 vr, and bluer cold,
X The wind had crated to blow*

I »«w a cottage b> the road
Half burled In the enow.

An upper window showed a light.
And over field and *en.

A >^vGua peal ofbell* announced
the birth of Chrlat again.

1,r,. frcm the lighted window came
A new born baby's err.

A: o'er the cottage roof, beheld,
A atar atioTit in the aky—

I perVar* the very »*r that ttoo4
O'er Bethlehem cf yore,

j ' ta ir'hiin every littlechild
la torn on earth once more.

—\u25a0 V'.Tifl Irving InManmy't Stagatrrm

\u25a0 The Message Q I
8 of the Bells I
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73 ING, ring, O belli ofChristmas-tide,
Your joyful menage far and wide;

Through all the land proclaim
This is the blessed Day of days
When here, to walk earth's troubled ways.

The Lord our Savior came!

O not with pomp and splendor fine,
But 'mongst the lot 'y sheep and lane.

And cradled in the straw,
He came, and low the path He trod
Altayi— the greatest gift from God

An erring world e'er saw.

As in the dawning eastern skits
The H'tse Men matched the Star arise

That heralded His birth,
Thus %c await God' iKingdom come,
When man and all Cod's creatures dumb

Shall dwell upon this earth

In brotherhood; when war shall cease \u25a0

And Love and Universal Peace —
Their banners white unfurled —With tenderness and gentle sway,

Their watchword "Mercy," shall for aye
Prevail throughout the world!

Fling out your messa^* O ye bells,
Your cadence silvery \u25a0 retells

The gracious times to be
When swtet Compassion, angel fair,
O'er this our land ana everywhere

Shall brood perpetually I
'-i.ii.Mi C 7>omk

The Childless
Ones

, v •
TT IS at Christmas time iut •/». it mist,

i * When in thi dm r-
"- litres

'\u25a0 The mttbert, anxitui-eyeJ, maybe *f ilndir
pur,,,

Weith this dii.'i hat against thmt if*•'ducks,
j cl'<«/ a string tfl*rgnsu, llituring balls

\ To face the Christmas tree.

[ Hi press aling the crowded anUi and eye
The endless leys, the Jascinating tiny Mi

Of tea things, the den' trunks, thefurniture,
Semetimei <we even buy; ivhy should -we net

pretend,
lustfer a little lubile, that t/ure'i lemitm

at htmi
Betenging te uj—ejcur very run*—Ifhese sinkings must be filieit

Tit hie eneugh ive halt -'»»- hard v mid
With many little gifts the lucky enes
Wbeie fwjm/mrt a*e tee full;

| But in the git-wing aimui'i late a/urneen,
\ Ifben rwarmi/lttpatt us ej tb*iebuiyfelk
Ifhue armi are piled -with sledi and drumj

and inch,
IThtse pickets bulge -uM candy,

4*d vie "walk en te-ward htmi ix-ith imply
hands

tetausetue mid buy nething, nettling, n§thing—
It ii at Cbriitmei -we feet it me t

—Ethel Wei*, M Km Verb Tinui.

THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO

INCORPORATE FOR iS3.10.000:
NEW NAME, MORE CAPITAL

Omak Chronicle: Incorporation
i papers for the J. C. Biles Lumber
i company with a capital stock of
j $350,000 were filed this week. The

I place of business will be Omak and
j the documents show $150,000 will be
j preferred and 1200,000 common stock.
| The incorporators are (riven as .1. C.
Biles, Nona I. Biles and X. Coleman,
all of whom an trustees of the new

i organization.
The necessity for this new com-

pany was the recent purchase of 600,-
--| 000,000 feet of Omak creek timber.
i work upon the cutting of which must
jbe started in the very near future

I According to J. C. Biles, it is the
present intention that the new cor-
poration will, in a short time, absorb

I and take over the holdings of thej Biles-Coleman Lumber company, now
operating, which is a $76,000 ' stock
company. \u25a0:

The promoters of this, the com-
I munity largest single enterprise.
j means that these gentlemen have

! \u25a0 Finitely organizer! to conduct an ex-
tensive business at this point for over
twenty years to come.

RARE oil) COOK BOOK.

A ciuaint old English cook book,
nearly 200 hundred years old. ha.«

! just been given the library of thi
! State College of Washington, as an
interesting addition to the home ec-
onomics texts, by a member of tho

. faculty who each year (fives away
some valued possession on Thanks-
giving.

The book is a copy of Howard's
Cookery, printed in London, "at The
Rose, over against the North-Poor of
St. Paul's" in 1733, and is bound in
mellow old brown leather, hand tool-
ed, and in good preservation. On the
first page, in faded ink, is inscribe
"Amelia's Book," and "Mr. Howard.

I Oxford-ale Batsman." possibly show-

j ing where Amelia's interest was cen-
tered.

There arc "Five Hundred New Re-
ei ipts in Cookery" in the volume, in-
cluding "Hare I've. To Ragoo Woo
cocks, To Make Almond Pudding? in
ii its, Turnip Soop, Syllabub, Pottage
Pickled Samphire. Sugar Amlet, ai
To Souse a Conger Eel." Many of
the receipts required white wine.
.-:uk. ale. and like viands forbidd •
by Volstead. There are recipes fi

I the making of Gooseberry Wine. J il;
Flower Wine, and Cowslip Wine, ani
various of the recipes call for "a pint
i f th( best Ilhenish wine."

Rules are given for the pickling oi
all sorts of things—Broom-Bu
Mushrooms, Articl ocke - Bottoms
Ashen-Keys, Hij>s. Barbeiries, an

; Thistle Stalk-.
Here is one that does not requi

the vast amount of labor that many
of them do (poor other-day housi

! wives, beat in <r for hours with a wood-
en spoon!): "To candy all sort.- oi
Flowers in their own Nal I al Ci lours
Take your Flowers with the Stalks

ion ami wash them over with Rosi
water wherein Gum-arabick i-
solvedj sift tine Sugar ovei ;l'<: n, an ! \u25a0

bi I thi m to dry on a Sic •\u25a0 in a<
Oven, and they will be very nice "

At the hack of the I k is "A Bi'l
of Fare for every Month in the Year"
(first and second course), showing
how largely folk lived on a m
a century or two ajro.

FOOD V \l.l X ill EGGS.

- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -to be almost a perfect foci in them-
M>i\es.

"Eggs arc rich in phosphorous, cai- !
dura an'l iron in organic combination, j
Protein in the form of albumin is |
found in the white. Fat in a finely I
emulsified form, similar to the fat in '

/ »A^rV\'-
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FOR THE

OUR STOCK OP

Fish, Oysters
Butter, Etc.

"In using '«jrs we are availing
-. !v. - of one of natui •\u25a0'<\u25a0
storehouses." says Mis- Mary X
Sutherland, nutrition -> .
the extension division "r the Stat
College of Washington.

"They contain so much fuel
gy and tissue building mati a

milk, is found in th< .' pro-
tein contains sodium chloi
mon MltI. : ' .• •

[iliur. all neceuar; I
. \u25a0 ron compoul \u25a0\u25a0 ma-

terial from which hei
hloort coi puscles

Leavenworth Mercantile
Company

EXTENDS THE SEASON'S GREET-
INGS TO ITS CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS. AND WISHES THAT THE
YEAR 1923 MAY BE THE HAPPIEST
AND MOST PROSPEROUS THEY HAVE

EVER KNOWN

Ducks-^Gcesc

—Tvrkeys—

Holiday Trade

Fresh &Salt Meats

is complete, and we invite you In
to make your selections for the
Holiday Festivities.

LEAV. MEAT MARKET

I Friday and Saturday |
SPECIALS

I Corn Flakes, pkg. 1 0c 9 lbs. Yellow Corn Meal 30c
I 9 lbs. Graham Flour . 50c 9 lbs. Farina . 55c
I 9 lbs. Rye Flour . 50c Puffed Wheat. 2 pkgs . 25c
I 9 lbs. Rolled Oats 5bC p utred Rlce< 2 pkgs 35c
I 9 lbs. Hominy 35c Mother 's Aluminum
I 9 lbs. White Corn Meal 30c Oats, per pkg. 35c
I REX Flour, per sack . $2.20

I Mutual Mercantile Co.


